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RESIRICT;&yS 'IRADE PRAC!J;CES .. BILL.l22:!.

The purpose of' the Bill is to overcome the

constitutional defects tho.t have been f'm.Uld by the High

Court to cxi,st in the 'Irade Practices <let 196.5-.1971 ('the

e:xisting i:..ct I).,

fhe 3i11 provides f'or the repeal of' the existing

,Ji.ct :;::.nd for the re··,enc.ctr.~cnt of' simil<::.r provisions on a

difLer-ent constitutional basis" Some changes have been made

in previsions concerning the maIU1er of' f'ixing the remuneration

rllld certain related mutters f'or the sto.tutory of'fice holders"

SOI:J.C other ChC,DgCS that weT'€: made by the Senate are mentioned

below~ Apo.rt from these natters and 50:":e r.:tinor draf'ting

changes, the Bill differs f'ror.,~ the existi.ng .~ct only to the

extent that is nec<?ssary to re.':10dy tho constitution'::.l defects.

c.nll to include n.ppropriate transitional provisions mentioned

below.

Constitutional Foundation

The new prov1sions, other ti::.<:ln the overseas car-g'o

shipping prov1sions in Part XIII or..d the provisions inserted

by the Senate, ar'c f<>tmded exclusively on the power to mnke

laws ''lith respect to If'orcJ.gn corpor~tions, ond trading or

fin;::::,ncinl corpoTtitions formed wi thin the IJ.mi ts of the

Commonwealth' (Constitution 5.51 (xx}) .. The rcl<::.tionShip

to thc,t power is provJ.ded for i.n c. number of particular pro

visions such as those defininr; the o.greements und prnctices to

be covored" In consequence, the :]i 11 does not contain provis~·

ions corr'c-sponding to the f'ollowine; pro';risions in the existJ.ng

Act:

"' 5,8

constitutional oper'<ltion of' the Act,

opcrc.tion by virtue of r'ef'crcnceof' pm'1er

by Tasmnnia,

complementa.ry legislation by Str::.tes, and
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s.66A -, consti tutionZ,l operation of resale price

maintena:lce ?rovis~ons.

The overseas cargo shipping prov1.sions in Par't XIII are

founded, as in the existing Act, on. the power to make laws

''lith r'0spect to 'trade and cor:mlerce ,\:ith other countries, ar..d

among the States I (Constitution s. 51 (i)).

»i.f'ferences between the :3i11 Lnd
the Trade Pn::.ctices ~·,.ct 196.5-1971

4, 'I'he differ'e::lces between the provisions of the I3il~

:::md those of the e:~isting f ..ct, other than diff'er'e:lces of' a

p":.J.X"eJ.y draf'ting natur'e, are as indicated belo,••

5. The short title is to be the Restrictive Trade

Practices Act 1971 ..

Clause 2 - Commencer.lent.

6.. The new provl,sions are to come l.:1to operation on a

date to be proclaimed" Thi~ has rceard to tbe need f'or

regulatl.ons to be made ..

Cla~...1_ - Parts of the.•B; II"

7.. Parts I-III and V-'XIV of the nill correspond to

Farts I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VIA. VII, VIII. IX. X, XA,and XI of

t:1.0 existing Act.. Part IV was i:1ser'ted by the Senate.. Part

XV contains the transitJ..onaJ. pro\"isions. Part XVI corresponds

to Part XII of the existing Act ..

.2J.ause 4 - RepeaL

8.

J......ct.

CIn.use 4 pr ovides f or the repeal of' the existing
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Clause 5 =Definition~.

9.. In addition to defini ti (;>05 correspondine to those

in s • .5 of" the eX:Lsti.,1g ...ct, the words 1corporation! c.nd

tperson l a:r'c c':.ef'1ncd f'cr the purposes of -:he new p:rovis~o:ls..

~i. corporation is defi::led in the terns of the corporations

roferT'cd to i,n s .. 51(xx) of tile COilstitution, &ld a person

is defined to include a body corporate as \yell ::,5 a natural

person.

PJ\RT II - CONSTITUTION OF ~HE TP.1.DE
---- PRlI.CTICES TRI:3~.W.iU~-------

10. Only Federal juC:f)GS or persons of like status,

and not barristers and solic~tors of' five years' staacling

as ll..'>'lder the existing ;:"ctoare eligiole for' appointment as

presidential members of' the Tribu.'1:;;.l. 1..5 amended, the clause

'\"lill accord with what has always bee;} the prc.ctice ,vi th res!,2'ct

to the D.:;,:>pointme;lt of pr'csJ.denti.al member-s ..

Clause 10 - Remuneration and_.~l2:~~.

11 • The remuneration and allowances of' r:lembers of' the

TribWlal are specified rz.ther than bci~le lef't to be prescribed

by regulation as bef'ore" rhe rates spccif'ied are the same

o.s those prescribed under the existing )~.ct. There 1S no

provision correspondir..G' to section 12 of the existi:lg .Act

wl:.ich relates to the rights of a public servant appointed to

the TribunaL Ihere is no need f'or such a provisl.on"

Clause 13 - Suspension and re~oval of members.

12. Clause 1J( 7.,) provides f'or a 9T'csidential member

to cease to hold office if he ceases to b0 a ,judge or a

person of 1l.1<:e stQtus" Illis pr'ovision f'o.llo\~·s !':ror.t the

amendnent to clause 8"
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PARI III - .;I'HE COICliISSI01'<"ER! TIlE REGISTRAR
OF TIrE 'l'RI:rUn~':..L AND OTEER OFFICERS

Clause 24 - Rcrnuncro.tio:: a:'~d allowances,.

The rcmwwrn tJ.on and annual illlov'ance of the

Com:n~ssiOller is spcci f'icd rather- than being left to be

prescribed I)Y r'0~latJ.on as ~')c!'orc" The :rates spccif~ed

arc the same as t:lOSO prescribed uncer th( cX1stine Act"

PART IV - PREDATORY PRICING
AND "HONOPOLIZ1.TIGN..,.

14. This Part conte.ins of'f'cncc provisions relating

to predatory pricine ond monopol.1.zat1.on" These provisions

were inserted oy the Scl.,:::,te tJ,nd <:l.l'O Wln.cccptable to the

Gove rnmon t .

P.ART V - EY.i•.NIN.:;.nLE LGRE:Sl~ENTS ~'.1JD

PR:...CTICES. ,

C1.ause_2l._- Examinable l~Pirecments"

: ..n examin<.l.blc <lerC l'l:lCnt j 5 de! inod 1.n similar

tcrr.1S to 5,,:35 of' -.:ho existing .I~ct except that .""

there is an G.ddi t10nul rcquirer.:cnt t~}nt

t~e pc.rtiC's to t.he UtP:eeme'!lt carrrinc: on

competitive :Jusincsocs J:1ust include at

least one corporat.i.o1l 7 and

a restriction of one of the spec.~fied kinds

must b~ accepted by such l..:, corpor~tion instead

of' by any party to the o.(;rcC'mcnt"

There is no provision corrcspond1ng to s,,:35(4,,) of' the

existing .i~ct (ogrcC'i:lCnts made bot'orc' 'the cO:l'I.mcncoment of' the

Act not examinable o.grccr.1cnts u",-:,t1.1 tlurty days atter that

date).
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Clnuse 38 - Examinable ~ractic2~"

16. The practices of obtaining di.scrimint::.tion in

terms of dealin.g, forcing 2,nothe:r person' $ product end

induc~ng n ref'usal to deal. s,re defined, in paragraphs (a)

c.nd (c). (d) and (e). and (f) (g) and (h). respectively, of

cl,,-use 38(1,,), in subst,mtially the SO"'C terr.,s as in 5.36(1.)

of the existinG "::.ct, except that _.

the practices nre li~itcd to conduct engaged

in by 0. corporn.t~on, c.nd conduct engaged in

by a peX'sonin relation to u corpor<ltion, and

the Sen~:,tG hIls deleted the ~:1OT'ds fby ~ny

express or iI:iplied threat or pror.lise Ith:J.t

f'ollowod the lyord 'perscn t in line J of

p"rugroph (~) of' cluuse 38(1,).

In 3ddition, the '3c ...,<..\tc has :tn-serted p~ro.grnph (n) in

cluusc J8( 1.)" Illis 1:.1;;.:.1<:es discrinino.tory dc<:\.ling ~y [:

supplier an exo.r.linablo pr,lcUcc" Clr:usc 38(1.) (b) ,:'":nd the

nnendmo:lt to clr:.uh:: 33(1,,} (c,) n.re not ncccpt':,iJlc to the

Governncnt "

Clause 39 - Monopoli7.~tl0~

The cx:::r:un:;l:' \ ; prL'lctico:=' of r.lOllOpoliz.'::<.tion :tS

dof'inod in simJ.l~tT tCY'\S to t~lose in s .. 37 of tl1e eXisting

Act, except thnt 1.1- islii:l.ltcd "to conduct on the p.:'r''t of a

corpor:'" ton" For the purpose of' asc(:rt;:::.~ni~g- whe:thcr <1

corpor :l.OTJ. is :tn :--: dorr:inr:.nt pusition in the trade in goods

or 801":,·.10CS of <: p;;,rtJ.c~;'lr~.r dcscrip1;l.on, regard m~'~Y be hBd to

the market She-TC of r: combinc,tion of which the corpor<:.tion is

il nembcr (sub-clauso (5,,». ;~ I conbinc::tion ' is dcf'incd for

tt.:,is purpose in cl<::,use 41 in sit:lJ.ID.T ten~IS to t,haso in s ,J'7( 4.)

of the existing "'~ct ,.
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PART VI - REGISTRATION OF CERTA!!!
I...GHEEHENTS

~
i~

.~~

~I
Clause 44 - _Partici.llars to be furnished of' certain agreements. i)3<

~':\

18. Pa.rticulnrs of o..n agr'0oment tho,t becomes subject l~

to reg'istra.tion (clau.s:0 /.j·3) , cmd of' 0. vc.rio.tion ot' dcterminati9i('
of such an agreement, are to be f't:!.rr.ished f'or registrc.tion, ris:'l~§;:::"

under'the existing' Act, ,.".ithin thi.rty dCLyS after the \~:~,
',,-~

agreement becomes subject to registx:;"tion or the variation 1;

or' detenninntion occurs.:'r

Q.!nuse 53 - Ef'foct of' Doterri.1inc<tions.

Clause ~- Failure t2 f'urnish po.rticula.rs :m .Qf'f'ence,.

Clause 5~ - Orders in conscS':..1ctlc0_of dct<Jt'I:linations.

Wbcre a. restriction under an examinable ag:r'cer:tent

19. Whil,e nny party to n.n agreement may :furnish

particulars of that agreement fo! reg'i,stn::.tion Wlder' cl:l?use

44, f'ai-Iure to furnish pa.rticulc,rs of an r~greement as

required is nn off'once on the part opol)" of' corporations tho.t

are parties to the agreemont.

PART VII - EX.'NIN,'-TION OF f.GREEMENTS
~.PRA.CTICES BY THE Tro:BUNI~~

is determined by tho Tribunal to be contrary to the public

into:t"Gst, the I'cstriction becomc unenf'orccD.ble on the part

of' or' against 0. corporation, rath(~r thun ttrlenfo1"coo.ble

generally G:.S under the existing Act ..

f{ .

::.•t.··'l

r
.;roiJ '

1~~

21. Whero the Tribunnl detc,:minos a restriction under JrlJ1;

ttn examinable ngrecrnont to be contr'ary to the public inteX'€lst,:'~;

the Tribunr.:,1 1 5 power to mr:l<:c consequential restrai.ning orders ;-;£t,

is limited to orders bindiIlg such of the parties to the

agreements as arc COIpol:ot,ions or corpore.tions acting on

20.
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bcba.lf of tr'ade associati ons CO:::1n~c7.:0d '"d. th t h~l ae.n"'': mc:-:'~t

(sub.. clauses (1.) and (3.)). In the case of on agreement

providing f'or an 0xD.mincthlc prc.oti.ce, the TribUl'lo.l's

oiistiag pO\vcr to rcstlai,1'1 c.:::1y party to such an agreement

from cnte-ring into similar o.grecmGl1ts is to be licJitcd

SO as to be exercisable only ngcdns't 0. party eng:ag'i.:1.g in

t~e practice (sub-clause (".)).

gD.US!L2.2...- Dur:tti,2!! and oncro.tioll of' orders.

22. Where ~ trndc association is Co p~.rt)r to pr'oceedil1gs ,

th~ Tribun.al' s power to r:u::,ko orders binding on persons

c.cting on behc.lf of th~t trade c.ssociation is Jimi ted to

ox-ders binding corporations (suh.,c1.ause (4,,» ..

Clause 60 - Furth(,~r consideration by 'rri'b:.ulo.l of' dct0r;:1inution~

p.nd 2.!:Q.QJ.:.~L.B2Q!Lchangc of circumstances.,

23. ThO' Tr ibW1.c.l 1 S p01110r 1 upon 0. chcnge of circumstances 1

to substitute new dctorminutions and orders or to vary

existing 011e5 is expressly lind tod to the making of orders

nnd determinations of a kind that could be made in the

original proceedings (sub.. clause (8.)).

6353

PARI' VIII RESALE PRICE r'iAltITENANCE.

,£,lU\lS0_68 - Definition of resale price r.~9:intonance.

The pro.ctice of Tesale l)::jce maintonance is def'incd

in SUbstc,ntic.l1y the S<:::.I:W terms as i.n s,66B of' the existing

Act, except that it: is li":i ted to

conduct on the Piut of ~, co:rporntion (sub-,clauses

(1.) and (2.)), and

conduct 011 the part of ,:, person, other thnn u

corpor:)tion, engaged i~1 in relation 1;0 0. corpor~tion

(sub-clauses (1,,) and (3 .. ))"

..• /8
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Olause 71 - Statements as to the minimum 0~ic~_£f-B£~o

250 U:lde::;:' t.t:.is :?I'ovision, which is s':.!':.:>stantially

the saIne as 8",66::;; of tlle exist':'re Act, a sup;;lier is

pez'GIittec. to coct.i:·:,~:e to supply eooes ma~'>ed Hith a. minimum

resale ,)I'ice \olhere tbe goods were so ma:r:i'".ed ~)efor'e a

sreci:e'ied date B.l;d are supplied '~Tithin twelve months from

that date. The eate specified is 9 A~>ust 1971, the date

on which Paz,t VIA, of the existing Act came into ope!'ation

(sub·-cla,uoe (3.».

Parts IX and Y. - E"forcement of Orders of the
TZ'ibullal .- FIovisions Relatir..g to the Tribuna.l.

26 0 These :?6..t',ts al'e substa,I tielly the same as Parts

VII and VIII of the existing Act.

;E~ z:!....::..•.Qoll~~de.!:il:.g and Collusive Bidding.

Q!~ 98....=. Colillm~!!Q.£ring

2'7.
by e.

CollusivetendoI'in,~ is &.1'l. offence only if er.,go..ged in

coz'poz"tion (sub..cllJ.use (2.».

23.

in by e

Colh~,sive biddir.J :i s c.n eJf'fence o::ly if engz:gec.

cOI,?o!'c.tion (suh-cl.o.use (2.»)0

290 This PC:l~t is s'\.:'DsJ,:.a..:ticlly the so.!11e as Pc..!"t X

of the existi~g hC~o

30-0, This Pu,I't :,s substanticlly ,the s:ne as i?c:rt XA

of the existing Act, except tho.,t teez'e is no p:r'ovision

C orrespol'dir-g to s. 90C(3.) (cgz'eel1ents mede before t;,e

commencenent of t~1e exisiir;g hCt llot to become conteI'ence
a,greements until t:·litty Qa,y,s ::dtez t~!;lt ectaL, ?:-;,I,'ticulo.l"S

of no confex'once agleemer-,t otto:t becomes .s~b,ject to filing

(cla.use 112), o.,:::,d of n, v~ui.:::tion or G.etelmi~:-tio!~ 01 s~lch

Con agx'eernent, ::l;,I'e to be fi..::rr.,isi;.ed ::'0::: f::,:i,~i, ':l.S UT,-dex'

the existing Act, wi t,~in t;~.ir'ty do.ys o:fter 'tb.e e.g! eement
becomes su.b,ject to filing OI' t;1e v~I'i:::.tio:l OI' detex'mino,'tion
OCCUI'S.



Pnr~ XIV - Inte~ret~tive PrOVi2!Qg~o

31 0 This PO-rt is substa.:ltio.lly t!:lesQ.me o.s :.:",c,rt XI

of the existing Let,

,~1!.§Lll6 - ss8 of the Lets Intet''Oretp:tion J"ct o

The t!'~nsi tio::.~l ?:r'ovisi o~s cre .::ot to o.ffect

the operotion of s.8 of the Acts I"tarpIel!ltion Act in

x'eIntion to tne I'epeol of the existing Act. 7h,o.t section

opex'o.tes to presoxve xig:1-ts, lie:.:Jilities o..nd lego.l

proceedir:.gs tho.t t::!'e acq~li.I'ed, accrt:e OI' Cl'G commenced u-:1der

an ho't befoze it is zepenled Cl

33'. Persons c,:?)ointed to o::'i'ices unde! the exis'ting

Act o.1'e deemed tc ;:l~ve been :.ppointed to ·the cO!"I'csF'ondi.ng

offices u..'1.a.er' the new p::::ovisions {s·:lb·..,c.l::mse (1,)), ?lle

offices in question Cle those of merJbez's of the Tra.de

Practices Tribe.al (clouse 7), the Commissio;ler of Tr'ade

Practices (clnuse 22), tbe RegistI'oX' of thc T:!':'o..de Pr:'lctic('s

Tx'ibunal (cle,~~,ue 33) ~nd t:~e ~leI'k of' Shi:?ping Lgz'eements

(clc.:t:se 111). Hem'bers o~ the TI·o.<le rrcctices TI'ibuno.l

and. the Commissi.oner of ~I'ade PI'~etices appointed undex

the existing ,Let nre not IequiI'ed to toJs::e o.no-ljile:::' oo.th

of office (sub,-clo,use (2, »), The rights of t:,e COlU,nissioner

of :rrc.de :?x'o.etices u!1dez' 'the Off icel"s I 5;,ights Dec1cn1.tion

Act ""e pr eserved (sub-clause (3.). The provision of the

Public Service Act cot,fer-li.ng on the Commissioner of

TI'~de PI'!).,ctices u.."'lder t!~e existinc Act ceX'·to.in pO\le:r's of Do

Permn.nen"t Heo.d in I'clo.tion to hi s stOotf is !UDended to I'efer

to the Commissioner of' Tro.de P:x:'o.ctices undeI' the new

p:'ovisions (sub... clc:;J.se (4 0 ».

The seer'ccy p:rovi cions

of TIcde Pxo.etices a.nd his st:-:ff

doeume.:lts ohtained by them l:::.o.'"1de:r

a,s undel' the nelr :frrovi sions o

govetning tbeCommissionero

o.P?ly to in~oIm:~ion ~d

~he existing l~C-t CIoS 101611



10.

Clause 149 - The Register of Tr"de Agreements.

35. So much of the Registe, kept under the exioting

Ac't as consists of particult!IS of o.g.'!"eements 'Chll1:; would

ha.ve been exc,min~ble undeX' ,the new PI'ovlsions, if those

provisions hOod. been ill fOl'ce o.t the t'eleva.!'.t time, is

deemed to form pert of t~:.e RegisteI kep't unc1erthe new

pI'ovi.sions.

Clo.use 150 - Commissioner mo.y ret~in cert~in docum2~

36. The Oommissi.oner of Tr::t.de Px'o.ctices is au·thorized

'to re'tc:.i.!l certa-in documents supplie~ to him under 'the

existing lLct if "those documents ere refe:rcble te one of the

bc.ses of cons ti tutionlll powex' x'eferx'odto in SSe 7 c;nd 7A

of the existing Ac't.

Clo.use 151 - Certc.in p"rticulo.rs not. required to be furn!shed,tt
of;

37. PS1.rtic Tllo.·rs of o.n o.greemen't ·th~t htt,ve been furnismd .. '.;'
110,

for regist. ,,;tion undeI'the exi sting Lct do not hc.'~e to be
. .H

furrished o.gain unde!" t.he nell provisions. The new provJ.s~ons :~tj.

o.pply to such pa.rticul::lI'S, io the extenoc 'th~t they lTould'
:;itt

he::ve been requi:r:'ed to be £1!rni~b.ed if the new provis;i,ons htlod ,1
been in force Qtthe !elev",,;; time, "-s if the pQI,tioubu ",!
hQ,d been furnished under 'the new ~:rovisions.

''''l
Clo.use 152.=. RegistrQtion of "greements conti~ued.

38. Ag:reements regi stex:ed under the existing l.ct

are deemed, to the extent tb."t they would h"ve been subject

to xegistrlltion if the new pIovisions h"-d been in opero,tion

Ilt the relevcrrt time, to hQve been !egistered under the
new pIovi,sions.

39. The undert"king ili ven to the Trllde PI "c tices

Tribun"l by To.sm"nio.n B:re"'eIies ?ty. Ltd. in );lIoceedings

u..-:.dCI' the exi,s'ti,ng L.c,t has effect os if it hOod been given

U-"1deI 'the new pI ovisions.
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Clause 154 - Frozen Vegct~ble~C~sc~

635 7

40 rho dEtcrmi-:1.::.tion .c,n.d o,rdor of' 'the Trude Pr::-,cticcs

'I'r,jbunal ~n proceedings :,)('OltlleOn the Ccr.unissioner of ':'rac€

Pr1cticcs and scvt::!.ful proczssrJrs of fro:~cn vce;ctablGs have

cff'0ct, except so fnr as t~.H.'Y r:.pply to 6. person not being

a corporation, ns if they hz:.d been ~.~",d0 wider the now

provisions"

Clause 155 - Certnin.....EL0cccdings continued ..

Proceedi:1gs ins ti tuted ay the COI':trnissioner of

Tx;').c.e Frtlcticcs tt.'1der the cxi,cting f ..ct ag<:l.inst cert~.i!;

pharmo.ceutic<:"l ~lholcsulers have ef'fcct us if' t'lCY had been

insti tuted w1cter thl,.) !HHi provisiono"

Clause 156 - Procecdi~or exer.wtion contin:zcd •.

42.. L:n. applic~b.o:n made by a"E" & J""\V,, Reed Pty.

Lir.ti ~;cdf'()r eXGoption under the- resale ~rice I'!lc,intenance

p:rovisions of' the cxistinp-; .!:.CY has cffccto..s if it had uccn

nade nr.de::- the pew ~..>ro\..-isios:s.

C~G1use 1 57_.=....§hippi!!.fL - Certain notices continued"

4:)", Not~ccs served by "the f.1inister on shipo\\T~crs

under the exist~ng Act requi.ring thcr.J to be represented in

Australia by an aGent c,:rd to have o':l c..ddr-es'.:; f'or service

o.x'o deemed to have been served under the new provisions.

AppointIi~cnts of agc~ts ::tade, cnd addresses r..otificd, in

TE'SpOnSe to such notices nX'0 deemed to h~,vc been l:-tn.do and not,-.

if~od under the new provisions,

~sc 1.58 - 2hipping - Particulc.rs of' c.grccmcnts continued"

44.. Particulars. of n conf'crenco,~gr'ccment that ht;.ve been

f'url1~shed f'or filing under the existine .:'..ct do not have to be

furnished again ll:ldor tho new provisions, and the particulars

are txe&ted e.S J.f' the} h~.d bO':::l furni'shed under tho now

provisions"
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.Qlau~.£ 159 - Ship12i.ng - nC~Jo;;itory of docurlCnt~ continued.

45. P=J.rt~culars of cor.f'c!'cncc c.grC'cr.:cr:.ts fJ.led in the

reposl. tory of dOCUl:ler;.ts l-;:o!,t hy the Clork of' Shipping

Agr'cct:ents \.Clder the cYisting 1 ••Ct t::ro deomed to 1).avc been

so flIed under the ;'lew pr()v~sio~s"

Clause 160 - Shippi~ - Secrecy,

46.. The secrecy p-:ovisJ.ons govcrnine: tlw Clerl< of' Ship,?ing

l...grecl1Jcnts and his stc.ff' cover i:nf'ornr:.tion o...~o docunc::1ts

obtained by tbeCl ll."'1dcr thc eXisting act n~ well us under the

new provisions"

Cla.use 161 - ShippinR - Underto.kJ.n$s ~ontJ.nucd"

47. !IotieGs s~rvcd by the ~in1st(r on shJ.powners under

the cxisti.:1g' .:'..ct rC''1uirin~ them to u-"'1d.c:rtal<e to negoti::.l.te

with s~lipp0r bodies in ccrti'ti.n circt;.ti:st~nccs, and u..?1.dcrtc.kines

.given by shipo\'lners in response to such noticC's, are, decnod

to h:"l.ve been served a.nd givcn I..Ulder the now provis1.o,:ls"

Clause 17'1 =-...2.£.!:tnin agrecrecllt.s <::'Hd pr~c tJ.CC'~ not subject
to new~provi~"

48. Agreements and practices of cert:'in bodies the:t ~,re

exempte<J fro!:l tho operati.:.-n of the ex~stl.nl'3' ~~ct by reeulations

under s 106(2.) of·-th.:.:t Act ere exer-pted fT'OI,~ the o~erfltion

of' tl.lc new provisions U..l.l0SS and u..'"1til these 0xemptJ.ons are

ended by regulation.


